
Final camp payment is due on or before June 19th.

The All-Arts, Sciences & Technology Camp will not be responsible for items 
left behind or in the dorms.

Dear Parents and Campers,

The first day of camp (Sunday) is an important day for campers and staff. We spend time getting 

to know each other and start our team-building activities. After our first all-camp meeting, we eat 

dinner together and practice our class changing procedures. Campers end the day with an exciting 

and fun tug-of-war competition. At 9:00pm, day campers go home to rest up for the next day’s 

classes and residential campers return to their dorms.

• Sunday check-in  

 We’re usually very busy getting ready right before registration, so we will not be able to check 

anyone in early. If you do arrive early, take a walk around campus or find a cool place to relax for 

a while.

• If you arrive late  

 There are usually staff members close by who can direct you to your colony group or you may find

 us in the cafeteria. If you think you may arrive after 4:00pm, call our camp office at 336.708.5350. 

The All-Arts, Sciences & Technology Camp (AASTC) is sponsored by SERVE INC. in cooperation with 

UNCG Division of Continual Learning (DCL). If you have questions about your billing statement, 

course changes, cancellation, etc., please contact the DCL Registration Center at 336.315.7742.

Bob Prout, AASTC Senior Director  
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–  June 29th Update  –
Important changes/instructions made to the

FRIDAY DEPARTURE AND FESTIVAL SCHEDULE (Page 7). 

Check the Welcome Letter tab (allarts.uncg.edu) periodically and right before 
July 19th for additional announcements, updates, schedule changes, etc. 
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July 19 – 24, 2015



1. SUNDAY ONLY you can park your car along Cates Avenue or in the Harris Parking lot (Dan 
Allen Drive entrance). 

2. Unload your luggage then proceed to Owen Dorm to check in and get camp assignments 

(counselor’s name, dorm assignment and room number, name of colony, and roommate assignment). 

After your camper gets his or her assignments, please visit the following tables if applicable:

  • nurse table (for medical concerns)

  • camp bank table (if you want to leave money for your camper)

  • T-shirt Tycoon table

3. Go to your camper’s room to unpack and meet his or her counselor. Camp starts at 4:00pm.

1. SUNDAY ONLY you can park your car along Cates Avenue 

or in the Harris Parking lot (Dan Allen Drive entrance). 

2. Proceed to Owen Dorm to check in and get camp 

assignments (counselor’s name, where to meet counselor, 

and name of colony). After your camper gets his or her 

assignments, please visit the following table if applicable:

  • nurse table (for medical concerns)

  • T-shirt Tycoon table

3. Go meet your camper’s counselor. Camp starts promptly 

 at 4:00pm.

4. 9:00pm – camper pick-up is at the Coliseum Parking Deck 

on Cates Avenue.

Residential Campers
Check-in Time:   2:00 – 3:30PM 

Camp Activities Begin:   4:00PM

Check-in Time:   3:00 – 3:50PM 

Camp Activities Begin:   4:00PM

Departure Time:   9:00PM

Day Campers

Sunday Check-inSunday Check-in for all

Residential and Day Campers
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Do not park along Cates Avenue or in the Harris Parking 

Lot. You must park in the Coliseum Parking Deck.



Camp Mail 

If you wish to send your camper 

mail, please send it early enough 

to ensure it will be delivered while 

your camper is still on campus. You 

must include your camper’s colony 

name in the address. 

Camper’s name & *name of colony

All-Arts, Sciences & Technology Camp

c/o Conference Services

NCSU

1112 Pullen Hall/Campus Box 7315

Raleigh, NC  27695

*You will get your camper’s colony 

name at Sunday check-in.

Camp Email  
Send email to:  

mailfromhome@gmail.com

Be sure to include your camper’s 

name and name of colony in the 

“subject” field.

Parent Phone Calls and 

Visits 
We feel it is in the best interest 

of campers and parents alike 

to restrict both visits and phone 

calls. If you wish to inquire about 

a camper’s well-being or needs, 

leave a message for the camp 

director at 336.708.5350. Due to 

camp activities and the number 

of campers attending, it may take 

awhile to get back in touch with 

you. However, we will respond 

immediately if it is an emergency. 

Cell phones for campers are 

discouraged. Parents insisting that 

their camper have a cell phone at 

camp must sign the attached Cell 

Phone Policy Agreement and bring 

it to Sunday check-in.

Camp Dance Theme  
Mask-er-ade Party: Used to be only 

superheroes, various villains (super 

and otherwise), and Mardi Gras 

partygoers wore masks. But tonight 

it’s a masquerade where every-

body gets to wear one. Take a trip 

to your local party store, dig out 

last year’s Halloween costume or 

create your own mask à la Teen-

age Mutant Ninja Turtles. Best mask 

wins a prize.

An alternative dance activity for 

the younger campers is a carnival 

with games and prizes.

Camp Bank 

Camp Bank is recommended 

for 2nd—5th grade residential 

campers.

All campers will need some 

spending money to purchase 

concessions ($20 max 

recommended) during 

the week.  

 •  no checks  
    •  cash only ($1 & $5 bills please)

Resident campers have the option 

of keeping their money in the 

Camp Bank. 

Day campers will need to keep up 

with their own money. 

Daily Day Camper 

Schedule

Sunday Afternoon:  Day campers 

report to Owen Dorm between 

3:00–3:50pm. Park along Cates 

Avenue or in the Harris Parking Lot.

Sunday–Thursday Evenings:  Day 

campers should be picked up 

promptly at 9:00pm at the Coliseum 

Parking Deck.

Monday–Thursday Mornings:  In 

order for activities to begin on 

time, day campers must be on 

campus between 8:-8:30 am. Day 

campers are to be dropped off at 

the Coliseum Parking Deck where 

camp staff will be curbside to 

meet your camper.

Friday Morning:  Day campers 

should be dropped off

 directly at the McKimmon 

Center between 8:15 and 8:30 

where camp staff will be curbside 

to greet them. Parents staying 

for the slide show should park 

their vehicles and walk into the 

McKimmon Center.

Airport Pick-up & 
Drop-off

If you are considering flying your 

child to or from camp, the closest 

airport to Raleigh is the Raleigh/

Durham Airport (RDU). Contact 

David Mitchell at 336.315.7795 to 

make arrangements for pick-up 

and/or drop-off.  

NOTE:  $25 charge for transporta-

tion each way.

INFORMATION for Campers and Parents

T-shirt Tycoon Table  
You may wish to leave 

additional money 

for your camper to 

purchase a T-shirt that 

was created by our 

campers in the T-Shirt 

Tycoon class. 

See next page for details. 
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What to 
BRING to camp

RETURNING CAMPERS:  Please bring your wooden 
firebrand plaque.

Backpacks are Required

All campers will need to carry their water bottle, 

classroom papers, etc. during the day. Put your 

camper’s name on the backpack as backpacks are 

frequently left behind.

Dorm Rooms/Restrooms

Most rooms have two extra-long twin beds, two 

dressers, and two closets. Bed linen is not provided. 

All rooms are air-conditioned and can be very chilly. 

Community restrooms are located on each residential 

hall. Bathrobes and flip flops are advised. 

What NOT to 
BRING to camp 

The camp will not be responsible for these items.

• Pets

• Heelys (shoes with skates on the bottom)  

 These shoes are not allowed at camp.

• Electronics  

 Music players, personal computers, cell phones, 

and hand-held video games are optional but not 

encouraged. 

This summer, we’re inviting all of our campers to support those in need 

by participating in our T-Shirt Tycoon class!  Campers enrolled in this 

course will be designing original one-of-a-kind T-shirts and marketing them 

to their fellow campers to raise money for local charities.  All campers can 

participate in the class by bringing an extra $5–$10 in cash to buy a T-shirt 

during the camp week. This is strictly voluntary and 100% of the money 

generated will be donated to a local charity in the campus area!

AASTC Gives Back

  Clearly mark camper’s name on all 
clothing, equipment, backpack and 
shoes.

  Make a list of everything you pack.      
This will provide a handy checklist for 
camp departure. 

  backpack is required—please label   
 with your camper’s name 

  water bottle is required 

 bathrobe   pajamas 

  underwear   socks 

  shorts   jeans 

 flip flops   tennis shoes 

  raincoat/umbrella   laundry bag 

  toiletries   alarm clock 

 jacket/sweater   shirts

  camp dance outfit 

  linens:  towels, washcloths, sheets 
 or sleeping bag, pillow & pillow-
 case, blanket (chilly dorms) 

  spending money • $1 & $5 bills
                 •  no checks

CHECKLIST
forResidentialCampers



 Camp Photos & Video

 The AASTC is teaming up with Flickr to make all of the colony photos 

 available to every camper. Each week we will provide links to the colony 

 photo locations via Twitter, Facebook, and from the Camp Website

http://allarts.uncg.edu. You can view and print all of the pictures from the week, including 

camp classes, evening activities, and recreation time. 

It’s easy. Find the picture you want to print. At the top of the Web page click “Sign In”. There 

are several options you can choose to sign in including Facebook, Google, or Yahoo (or 

create a new Yahoo account). After you’ve signed in, find “Order Prints and More” under 

the “Actions” button and follow the directions to order prints.

The video from the Friday Festival will be posted to Vimeo.com and will be available by 

password that you will receive on Friday (or by email).

Here’s how to get started:

Visit our home page (allarts.uncg.edu). We’ll be posting live updates, videos and pictures 

straight from camp on Twitter, Facebook, and Vimeo. Just click on the icons on the camp 

home page.

Sign in or sign up to join the conversation!

Getting started with Twitter and Facebook is easy (and free)!  

Flickr VimeoTwitter Facebook FlickrHourly 
Online Updates! 

DURING 
the week of camp

DCL (UNCG Division of Continual Learning) 

Office Schedule 8am – 5pm  (Mon. – Fri.)

Main Number 336.315.7044

Camp Office 336.315.7773 

Fax Number 336.315.7739

Camp Office email allarts@uncg.edu

Camp Web Page http://allarts.uncg.edu

Registration 336.315.7742

Camp Director 336.708.5350

BEFORE and AFTER
week of camp

Numbers 

to use



The All-Arts, Sciences & Technology Camp believes that cell phones take away from the camp 

experience and discourages them at camp. Parents who insist that their camper have a cell 

phone at camp must sign this Camp Cell Phone Policy statement.

Cell Phones May be Used only while campers are in the dormitory, or when directed   
by the camp director, nurse, or super counselor. 

Cell Phones May Not be Used anytime outside the dormitory or after “lights out.”  

Cell phones or other such messaging devices must be turned OFF (not just “vibrate”) and kept 
out of sight in the camper’s backpack at all times. Any violation of this policy will result in the 

confiscation of the cell phone. Confiscated cell phones will be returned to the camper’s parent 
upon departure. The All-Arts, Sciences & Technology Camp will not be responsible for lost, stolen, 

or broken cell phones.  

Camper Name  (please print)  ______________________________________________________________

Camper’s Signature  ___________________________________________  Date   _____/_____/2015 

Guardian’s Signature  ___________________________________________  Date   _____/_____/2015

           YES, my camper will have a cell phone.  

Bullying is when one or more people exclude, tease, taunt, gossip, hit, kick, or put down 

another person with the intent to hurt them. Bullying happens when a person or group of 

people try to exercise power over another person and use this power to get their way at 

someone else’s expense. Bullying is hurtful regardless of what form it takes. In extreme cases, it 

can escalate until people are physically harmed.

Bullying is not tolerated at the our camp. We have a firm policy against all types of bullying. 
We work as a team to ensure that campers gain self-confidence, make new friends, and go 
home with great memories. Campers who are bullied may go home with negative memories 

about camp even if everything else about their camp experience was positive.

In your camp registration packet, parents and campers signed the Camp Policies form which 

states:  A camper may be expelled from camp without refund for violation for disrupting 

behavior that endangers or detracts from others’ camp experience. 

Our leadership team takes all instances of bullying seriously. We train our staff to promote 

good communication between campers and staff so that everyone is comfortable alerting 

us about bullying. Every person has the right to expect to have the best possible experience 

at camp, and by working together as a team to identify and manage bullying, we can help 

ensure that all campers and staff have a great summer at AASTC. 

Camp 
Cell Phone 
Policy

I have read, understand, and agree to the terms stated in the

Camp Cell Phone Policy and the Camp Bullying Policy.

Camp No 
Bullying 
Policy

Sign and Return this Form
at Sunday Check-in

RequiredSignatures

RequiredSignatures



9:00am Camp Festival Information 

REsident Campers All on-campus locations are unavailable to us on Friday 

morning; consequently, we will be using the McKimmon Center, an off-campus facility 

at Gorman Street and Western Boulevard. Buses will transport our residential campers 

and staff to and from the McKimmon Center. The buses will have to make several trips 

to get all of us there and back. Parents of residential campers can drive directly to the 

McKimmon Center where there will be plenty of parking.

Day Campers On Friday morning Day Campers should be dropped off directly at 
the McKimmon Center between 8:15 and 8:30 where camp staff will be curbside to 

greet them. Parents staying for the slide show should park their vehicles and walk into 

the McKimmon Center.

9:15am    Closing Remarks/Camp Video Presentation (McKimmon CenteR) 

At the conclusion of the Video Presentation, Day Campers will be released to their 

parents. REsident Campers will bus back to the dorms to check out of the dorms. 

10:00am - Curriculum Fair  •  (McKimmon CenteR)  

The Curriculum Fair will immediately follow the Video Presentation also at the 

McKimmon Center. Both Residential and Day camper parents are encouraged to visit 

the Curriculum Fair immediately after the end of the Video Presentation to collect their 

campers’ projects.

  Parents of REsidential Campers will need to park in the hourly pay section of the 
Coliseum Parking Deck and walk to the Owen Dorm to check out their campers 
following the Curriculum Fair.

11:30am - Lunch  •  Fountain Dining Hall

Campers and parents are invited for lunch in the Fountain Dining Hall. Campers’ 
meals have already been paid. The cost of the meal for parents and others is 
approximately $9.00

Updated Information and 
Instructions

FRIDAY DEPARTURE AND FESTIVAL SCHEDULE
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12:00pm

1:00pm



Sunday Registration and Parking 
for Residential & Day CampersNew Location for

Friday Festival
• McKimmon Center •

(Periodically check camp

website (WELCOME LETTER TAB)

for additional updated)

Friday Festival Parking
for Residential & Day Campers

Park:  Coliseum Parking Deck

Day Camper Pick-up

for Sunday–Thursday 

evenings 

AND 

Drop-off for 

Monday– Thursday 

mornings 

◄

PARKING 

Harris Lot or along 
Cates Avenue

◄

◄

◄
◄

◄

Enter Here

◄

◄
◄

Enter Here

Coliseum
Parking
Deck

Coliseum
Parking
Deck

McKimmon
Center

REGISTRATION  

Owen Dorm

Owen
Dorm

Fountain
Dining Hall

McKimmon
Center

Parking Instructions for Friday Dorm Check Out

Parents need to park in the hourly pay section of the 

Coliseum Parking Deck and walk to Owen Dorm 

to check out their campers.



From Rocky Mount via US 64 (I-95 from NY)  

Take US 64 West to Raleigh (US 64 West turns into New Bern 

Avenue). Follow New Bern Ave. to downtown Raleigh. New Bern 

bears off into Edenton. Edenton turns into Hillsborough St. which 

runs past the campus. Turn left onto campus at Pullen Rd.  

From Durham via US 70

Take US 70 downtown Raleigh (US 70 turns into Glenwod Ave.). 

Follow Glenwood Ave. to Oberlin Road. Turn right onto Oberlin Road 
(approx. 3 miles). Turn right onto Hillsborough St. Take an immediate 

left at Pullen Rd to enter the campus. 

From Chapel Hill and Durham via I-40

Take I-40 East approx. 25 miles to Raleigh. At the 1-40/Wade Ave. 

split, stay on I-40 to the Gorman St. Exit. Turn left onto Gorman St. 

and follow it to the traffic light. Turn right onto Avent Ferry Road. 

Turn right onto Western Blvd.  

From Fayetteville via US 401

Take US 401 to Raleigh. Then take I-40 West to Gorman St. Turn 

right onto Gorman St. and then right on Avent Ferry Rd. Turn right 

onto Western Blvd.   

From Henderson via US I

Take US I (which turns into Capitol Blvd.) to downtown Raleigh. 

Turn right onto Eden St. (Holiday Inn Tower is on the corner). 

Edenton St. merges with Hillsborough St. Follow Hillsborough St. 

and then turn left into the campus at Pullen Rd.   

From Florida via I-95

Take I-95 to I-40 West. Proceed on I-40 West into Raleigh to the 

Gorman St. Exit. Turn right onto Gorman St. and then right again 

on Avent Ferry Road. Turn right onto Western Blvd. 

See additional 
driving and parking 
instructions on previous 
page.

Detailed driving instructions:    http://www.ncsu.edu/about-nc-state/visit-nc-state/directions/index.php

Detailed campus map:    http://www.ncsu.edu/campus_map/central.htm


